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1) Introduction

1.1 Product description

① Light

Adjustable colorful light: Red, orange, yellow, green, blue, pink, purple

Eyes protection: Green LED light, 3 level brightness adjustable

② Smart Camera

Plug and play, using Cloudlink P2P technology

Smart transmission, Built-in ID, H.264 compression

Echo suppression

Micro SD card recording (max 64GB), playback video directly from smart phone

For Android, iOS system

Multi-path network transmission
2) Connection for network

2.1 Software download

1. Please download software "Smart Home P2P" at google play for android or APP Store for IOS.

![QR Codes for Android and IOS](image)

Android

IOS

1. Register and log in

1. Enable APP, select register new account

2. Select register method, and operate according to guidance (recommend to register by email)

3. Log in
2.2 Network configure

1. Power on device, and waiting for its start (after start with sound "di di di..."

2. Log in APP and select SmartLink to configure WiFi

Notice: Please make sure your mobile phone or tablet has been connected with WiFi before setting doorbell.

1. Select SmartLink at right corner "＋"

2. Operate according to guidance and click next

3. Input WiFi password and click next

4. Waiting for doorbell connect with WiFi

5. Input doorbell default password 123123 and click save at right corner

6. At device list, click thumbnail image to view video

Notice: After successfully connected, please immediately change password

Ways: Settings -- Security setting- Admin password-change default password
3) View video via APP

1. Check real-time video: click thumbnail image to view

2. Playback video: click device name to go to playback interface. Default is today's recording file, select file to playback.

3. Rename device name: click device name go to edit page to rename.
4) Mobile APP function

4.1 Main interface

1. Thumbnail
2. Setting page
   Click device name area will pop-up,
Playback: Video record in Micro SD card
Settings: Camera function setting
   Edit: Rename device
3. Arming/disarming
   Arming/disarming: Please make sure motion detection
   has been set and click arming at device list page to
   trigger alarm
4. Alarm message records
5. Snapshot of images
6. Software setting page

4.2 Detailed introduction

1. Click thumbnail to view video. At this interface, you can monitor, see, hear, talk, snapshot
   and setting image resolution
5). Click device name to settings

![Settings Menu]

**Date and time:** Set device time, default is synchronization network time

**Media settings:** Reverse image and adjust volume

**Security settings:** Modify password

**Network settings:** Switch ethernet and WiFi connection

**Alarming settings:** Set alarm notification, email bonding, motion detection, buzzer and wired alarm input output on/off

**Recording settings:** Select recording method (Make sure micro SD card installed properly)

**Defence area settings:** Not support

**Storage info:** Check Micro SD card information

**Device update:** check firmware update (please keep device connect with power when update firmware)
6. Software setting page

Account info: Check account related information and change
APP log in password
System settings: Set alarm ring tone (for android only)
Updates: check APP version
System notification
About: APP introduction
Set WiFi by QR code: According to guidance to use QR code to
set doorbell WiFi
Alarm management: Set alarm interval and mask alarm
device (for android only)
Log out
Quit